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SCHOOL HISTORIES 
CALLED INACCURATE

Many Contain Cross Errors 
Concerning the World War, 

Says Lieut. Col. Dickson.

HE READ 52, CRITICIZES ALL

Some He Styles Absurd anjl Stupid 
and Likely to Make Us a 

Laughing-Stock.

Special to The New York Times.
* WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—Lieut. Col. 

i'horr.jjg j. Dickson, who senior
combat chaplain with the American 
forces in France during the World 
War, today Issued a critique on Ameri
can school histories, in which he 
charged that many of them contain 
gross inaccuracies in dealing with the 
World War.

“I have read about fifty-two Ameri
can school histories on file in the Con
gressional Library,” said Colonel Didk- 
son, “also in the Bureau of Education 
and other places in «Washington and 
vicinity. All have serious errors of 
omission and commission.

“Some of these school histories 
ridiculous, absurd and stupid. Unless 
our histories are immediately cor
rected,
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our pretensions, unwitting - or
otherwise, doom us to become the 
laughing-stock of the world."

Colonel Dickson not only served with 
the Sixth Field Artillery of the First 
Division, the unit which fired the first 
American shot in the war, but has since 
his retirement come to be regarded 
one of the army’s most competent his
torians of the great conflict. He is the 
chaplain who was selected to deliver 
the homage at the Tomb of the Un- 
known Soldier at Arlington, and wears 
all the battle stars of the First Division. ,

Colonel Dickson’s statement, which 
quotes typical extracts from the school 
histories to which he takes exception 
and then comments on their alleged 
inaccuracies, is in part as follows»

Tn 19M Germany had one of the 
isu'now?61*11 naVies on earth- Where
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The Fate of the German Navy.
OomervV'aiïn't H<«tory-«W.
Naw rhp. STeat Germanover5 to Alites without'firing 

“Now that disposes of the
JiftTand1 Ui^derSL°°2 th;lt the Battle of 
shins hmr? Whicl? forty-four battle- 
other war l ?rui3ers and numerous 
one of the I **}3 Were in action, was tôrv The Sx,eatest sea battles in his- 
-FIvtn-iE j“oeWi and Emden were 
were harml mer-n-’ The submarines 
tween 7rî, ?'„„Pre - Britain lost be- 
Itlvv and 800 ships- The American-f

German

men.


